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What makes Chris smlc? Saa hp 11.

Thurman Miller Sights
Mystery Flying Object

Ifr. Thurman lfifltr of 30 Done Street reported to
the Journal that be recently m* ? UFO from hie bedroom
window. "When I first sew these U**s," Mr. Mafar.com-
mealed, "I thought it wss sn skpisae. But the ligtts,
which were red, green sad white, were aot moviag, end
that was most unMal for an airplane. I watched them
for about 3D "*"***in the aame spot.

A white light would move iway from the red and
green lights, sod flis|ytsr leaving only a AaUoaary ahlte
light. Tfcen another or the same white light weofc! move
under the Statin nary white ligbt and the red and green
lights would come on.

Then, after about two nrfantas the white hghtjfould
leave again and the same proceae repeated, ft reminded
me of something like a rt&ting process that I've seen
on T.V. I lane as Idea what ft was, hot I surely would
like to hsve had a powerful telescope at that time."

Mr. Miller's children, Barhera, 14, sad Bill, 10, also
watched these same litfrts from their porch.

rm sure Harold Foster is gJsd to know that others
have seen strange objects hi the tky. Maybe someone else
will share in ril the kidding Harold's been taking for
the pest couple of years.

Gone Less Than 3 Months,
Homesick Creasons Return LION'S CALENDAR SALE I I
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"The Creasons are back home
to stay". That's the statement
made by Mr. and Mrs. Denny
Creaaon and daughter Kim, who
arrived home Saturday after
living in Stonewall, Mississippi
since June Ist.

Denny, was employed by
Burlington Industries, and
transfereed to Stonewall, but
due to the unpleasant ptuwuic
put on him by his wife and
daughter, was forced to move
back to Cooleemee. The fact
that they had ulready sold their
almost new home did not make
the slightest bit of difference
to his wife, Jo. "I'd be willing
to live in a tent", she pleaded.

"Just 80 long as It's in
Cootecmee."

Denny plans to work close
enough to Cooleemee that he
can commute and Is in the
ptOMfofbaytaßUOtberhome
DcrC.

It's easy to understand a
native of Cooleemee not wan-
ting to leave their home town,
but Jo, who is formerly of
Florida, was never here until
after her marriage, but con-
siders this home.

"To be as unsettled as we
are", Denny smiled, "Would
you believe that Jo Creasou
is the happiest woman in
Cooleemee?"

The Cooleemee Lion's Club
wfll end its annual sale of Com-
munity Birthday Calendars next
week. If you have not been con-
tacted by a member of the Club
concerning the purchase of one
and you desire to do so, please
contact one of the following
group leaders very soon: Fred
Pierce, 284-4331; John Barber,
284?5641; or Bob Blackwood,
284?4364.

Help your Lion's Club help
our community by supporting
this worthwhile project
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Clifford Emory (Buddy) Vogler, -

48, of No. 5 Center Street, died «g£

unexpectedly Tuesday afternoon . J
at Davie Hospital. ~

He went to the hospital Friday
a week ago with a heart attack.
Funeral services are incomplete.

Mr. Vogler was an employee
of Erwin Mills.
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1961 Davit Hi# Football Squad - They are thown left to right, front row,

Ronnie Shotf, Steve Zimmerman, Bryant Smith, Donnie Everhardt, Steve

Latham, Dop Davii, Allen Barfer, Ralph Haylor, Joe Towell, R.C. Athey,

Hank Ridfife. Second row, Tony Seaford, Stove Hendrix, Frank Short, Ed
Jones, Randy Hanes, Ed Hendrix, Don Riddk, Randy Riddle, David Hoyle,

Robert Swing, Steve Beck, Joe Mason, Tommy Chaftin. Back row, Ricky
Wall, Claude Tutterow, Steve Swing, managers, Tommy Ridenhour ,

Andy Andrews, Nelson Tutterow, Douglas Chappell, Steve Blackwdder,
Hubert West, Ricky Spry, Mike Dal ton, Jim Conger, head coach; Burt Bar-
ger, assistant coach; Bfll Peeler, backfteld coach.
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